
 

 
Adaptations  

(2nd – 5th Grade) 

Overview 
 

 

TEKS 2nd Grade 

 a. 1, D- Students examine how living organisms depend on each other and on their environment. 

  b. 1, B;C-Identify and demonstrate how to use, conserve, and dispose of natural resources and 

materials such as conserving water and reuse or recycling of paper, plastic, and metal.  

 b. 2, A-Ask questions about organisms, objects, and events during observations and 

investigations. 

 b. 9-Organisms have basic needs that must be met for them to survive in their environment.  

 b. 9, B-Identify factors in the environment, including temperature and precipitation that effect 

growth and behavior such as migration, hibernation, and dormancy of living things. 

 b. 10-Organisms resemble their parents and have structures and processes that help them survive 

within their environments. 

 b. 10, A- Observe, record and compare how the physical characteristics and behaviors of animals 

help them meet their basic needs.  

 

TEKS  3rd – 5th Grade 

3rd Grade 

 a. 1, C- Students examine how the environment plays a key role in survival. Students know that 

when changes in the environment occur organisms may thrive, become ill, or perish. 

 b. 1-The student conducts classroom and outdoor investigations following home and school 

safety procedures and environmentally appropriate practices. 

 b. 1, B- Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by recycling or 

reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic.  

 b. 10-The student knows that organisms undergo similar life processes and have structures that 

help them survive within their environments. 

 b. 10, A- Explore how structures and functions of plants and animals allow them to survive in a 

particular environment.  

4th Grade 

 b. 1, B- Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by recycling or 

reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic.  

 b. 9-The student knows and understands that living organisms within an ecosystem interact with 

one another and their environment.  

 b. 10- The student knows that organisms undergo similar life processes and have structures and 

behaviors that help them survive within their environment.  

 b. 10, A- Explore how structures and functions enable organisms to survive in their environment. 

 b. 10, B-Explore and describe examples of traits that are inherited from parents to offspring. 

5th Grade 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the conservation, disposal, and recycling of materials. 

 b. 9, A-Observe the way organisms live and survive in their ecosystem by interacting with the 

living and non-living components. 

  b. 10-The students knows that organisms have structures and behaviors that help them survive 

within their environments.  



 b. 10, A- Compare the structures and functions of different species that help them live and 

survive in a specific environment such as hooves on prairie animals or webbed feet in aquatic 

animals.  
 

Students will:  

 Learn about animals and their environments 

 Investigate external characteristics of animals and how it relates to where they live  

 Discover how animals use different structures to help them survive 

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife 

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Adaptations: (physical and behavioral) Adaptations are any behavioral or physical characteristics of an animal 

that help it to survive in its environment. These characteristics fall into three main categories: body parts, body 

coverings, and behaviors. Any or all of these types of adaptations play a critical role in the survival of an 

animal. A physical adaption is some type of structural modification made to a part of the body. (Large beaks, 

sharp claws, etc.) A behavioral adaptation is something an animal does – how it acts - usually in response to 

some type of external stimulus. (Camouflage, migration, etc.) 

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn how living things use different adaptations to 

survive. While sharing how animals are cared for at the zoo, staff will share information about our exotic 

animals. Students will be encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. 

When possible, staff will bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, zoo staff will 

take small groups on tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection. Conservation 

messages will be imbedded throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and 

respect the environment by recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 

 

 

  



 
 

Amazing Animal Care 

(9th – 12th Grade) 

Overview 
 

TEKS High School 

 c. 1, B-Demonstrate an understanding of the use and conservation of resources and the 

proper disposal or recycling of materials. 

 c. 12, E-Describe how environmental change can impact ecosystem stability 

 
 

Students will:  

 Learn all the ways that we take care of our animals 

 All the things that go into our animal health care 

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife 

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Enrichment: physical and mental stimulation that improves the quality of life  

Husbandry: the management and care of animals 

Habitat: the natural home or environment of plants and animals 

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn all the different aspects of our animal care. While 

sharing how animals are cared for at the zoo, staff will share information about our exotic animals. Students will 

be encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. When possible, staff 

will bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, zoo staff will take small groups on 

tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection. Conservation messages will be 

imbedded throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the 

environment by recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 

 

  



 
 

Animal Wrappers   

(Kindergarten and 1st)  

Overview 
 

TEKS  Kindergarten 

 a.1,D- identify likeness between parents and offspring 

 b. 4,A- support observations of habitats of organisms such as terrariums and aquariums 

 b. 10- Organisms and environments. The student knows that organisms resemble their 

parents and have structures and processes that help them survive within their environments. 

TEKS  1st Grade  

 a. 1, D- identify likeness between parents and offspring 

 a. 4- includes planning and safely implementing classroom and outdoor investigations 

 b. 1, B- identify and learn how to use natural resources and materials, including 

conservation and reuse or recycling of paper, plastic and metal.  

 b. 10, A- investigate how external characteristics of an animal are related to where it 

lives, how it moves and what it eats. 

 b. 10, C- compare ways that young animals resemble their parents 

 

Students will:  

 Learn about animals and their environments 

 Investigate the external characteristics of animals to relate to where it lives  

 Discover how an animal’s covering helps it to survive

 Learn that organisms resemble their parents  

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Mammal: One characteristic mammals have is their body is covered by fur.  

Reptile:  One Characteristic reptiles have is their body is covered by scales. 

Bird: One characteristic birds have is their body is covered by feathers.  

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn how living things are classified. Students will 

discover the characteristics of the different animal groups: mammals, reptiles and birds. While sharing how 

animals are cared for at the zoo, staff will share information about our exotic animals. Students will be 

encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. When possible, staff will 

bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, zoo staff will take small groups on tour, 

giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection. Conservation messages will be imbedded 

throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the environment by 

recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste.



  

 

Biomes 

(2nd – 5th Grade) 

Overview 
 

TEKS 2nd Grade 

 a. 1, D-Students investigate characteristics of organisms, life cycles, and interactions among all 

the components within their habitat. Students examine how living organisms depend on each 

other and on their environment. 

 b. 1, B-Identify and demonstrate how to use, conserve, and dispose of natural resources and 

materials such as conserving water and reuse or recycling of paper, plastic, and metal. 

 b. 9, B-Identify factors in the environment, including temperature and precipitation that affect 

growth and behavior. 

 b. 10-Organisms have structures and processes that help them survive within their environments.  

 b. 10,A- Compare how the physical characteristics and behaviors of animals help them meet their 

basic needs. 

TEKS  3rd Grade 

 a. 1,C-Students examine how the environment plays a key role in survival. Students know that 

when changes in the environment occur organisms may thrive, become ill, or perish. 

 b. 1-The student conducts classroom and outdoor investigations following home and school safety 

procedures and environmentally appropriate practices. 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by recycling or 

reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic. 

 b. 10-The student knows that organisms undergo similar life processes and have structures that 

help them survive within their environments. 

 b. 10,A-Explore how structures and functions of plants and animals allow them to survive in a 

particular environment. 

TEKS  4th Grade 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by recycling or 

reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic. 

 b. 9-The student knows and understands that living organisms within an ecosystem interact with 

one another and their environment. 

 b. 10-The student knows that organisms undergo similar life processes and have structures that 

help them survive within their environments. 

 b. 10,A-Explore how structures and functions enable organisms to survive in their environment. 

TEKS  5th Grade 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the use and conservation, disposal, and recycling of materials. 

 b. 9-The student know that there are relationships, systems, and cycles within their environments. 

 b. 9,A-Observe the way organisms live and survive in their ecosystem by interacting with the 

living and nonliving components. 

 b. 10-The student knows that organisms have structures and behaviors that help them survive 

within their environments. 

 b. 10,A- Compare the structures and functions of different species that help them live and survive 

in a specific environment such as hooves on prairie animals or webbed feet in aquatic animals. 

 

 

Students will:  

 Learn about animals and their environments 

 Investigate external characteristics of animals and how it relates to where they live  



 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife 

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Biome: a large naturally occurring community of flora and fauna occupying a major habitat 

Tundra: a vast, flat, treeless region in which the subsoil is permanently frozen. 

Desert: a dry, barren area of land, especially one covered with sand, that is characteristically desolate, 

waterless, and without vegetation. 

Grassland: a large open area of country covered with grass, especially one used for grazing. 

Tropical Grassland (Savanna): Savannas are always found in warm or hot climates where the annual 

rainfall is from about 20-50 inches per year. It is crucial that the rainfall is concentrated in six or eight months 

of the year, followed by a long period of drought when fires can occur. If the rain were well distributed 

throughout the year, many such areas would become tropical forest. 

Temperate Grasslands:  Temperatures vary more from summer to winter, and the amount of rainfall is 

less in temperate grasslands than in savannas. Temperate grasslands have hot summers and cold winters. 

Rainfall is moderate. As in the savanna, seasonal drought and occasional fires are very important to biodiversity 

Forest: Trees dominate the area. Most of the trees are taller than 6 feet in height and they shade more than 20% 

of the ground surface. Forests play a vital role in sustaining the life forms and atmosphere of our planet. There 

are 3 major types of forest: Tropical, Temperate, Boreal forests (taiga) 

Aquatic Biomes: Divided into two categories: freshwater regions and saltwater regions. 

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn how living things use different adaptations to 

survive. While sharing how animals are cared for at the zoo, staff will share information about our exotic 

animals. Students will be encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. 

When possible, staff will bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, zoo staff will 

take small groups on tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection. Conservation 

messages will be imbedded throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and 

respect the environment by recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 

 

  



 
 

Careers at the Zoo 

(9th – 12th Grade)  

Overview  
 

TEKS High School 

 c. 1, B-Demonstrate an understanding of the use and conservation of resources and the proper 

disposal or recycling of materials. 

 c. 12, E-Describe how environmental change can impact ecosystem stability 

 
Students will: 

 Learn about a variety of careers available at or connected with a zoo. 

 Learn age-appropriate ways to prepare for future careers.  

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife 

 

Vocabulary:  

Preventive care: Providing routine examinations as well as necessary vaccinations 

Animal Care Specialist: An expert animal caregiver, provides daily care to the institution's animals, including 

diet preparation, cleaning, general exhibit maintenance, and record keeping 

Conservation: Preservation, protection, or restoration of the natural environment, natural ecosystems, 

vegetation, and wildlife. 

 

Program format: 

Students will learn about the many careers here at the San Antonio Zoo. Animal Care, Guest Experience, 

Conservation, and more are all discussed, with intimate stories of the unique animals we have living here. From 

serving popsicles to bears to performing root canals on cheetahs, the jobs at the San Antonio Zoo are quite 

surprising! Students will be presented with biofacts and encouraged to touch bones, teeth, and hair for a hands-

on experience. When possible, staff will bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, 

zoo staff will take small groups on tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection. 

Tour groups will also be able to see our zoo staff on grounds in action. Conservation messages will be imbedded 

throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the environment by 

recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 

  
  



 
 

Conservation, Zoo & You! 

(9th – 12th Grade) 

Overview 
 

TEKS High School 

 c. 1, B-Demonstrate an understanding of the use and conservation of resources and the 

proper disposal or recycling of materials. 

 c. 12, E-Describe how environmental change can impact ecosystem stability 

 
 

Students will:  

 Learn the five major causes of species decline 

 Learn about exotic species and how it effects native species 

 Become familiar with a variety of conservation groups and how the zoo is involved 

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife. 

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Extinct: no longer in existence 

Endangered: a species seriously at risk of extinction  

Threatened: Threatened means a plant or animal is likely to become endangered soon. This is a good time to 

take actions to make sure these plants and animals don’t get on the threatened list. 

Conservation: Preservation, protection, or restoration of the natural environment, natural ecosystems, 

vegetation, and wildlife. 

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn all the different aspects of our animal care. While 

sharing how animals are cared for at the zoo, staff will share information about our exotic animals. Students will 

be encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. When possible, staff 

will bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, zoo staff will take small groups on 

tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection. Conservation messages will be 

imbedded throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the 

environment by recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   



 
 

Food Chains and Food Webs 

(Grade 2nd -5th) 

Overview 
 

 

TEKS 2nd Grade  

 a. 1,D-Within the living environment, students explore patterns, systems, and cycles by 

investigating characteristics of organisms, life cycles, and interactions among all the components 

within their habitat. Students examine how living organisms depend on each other and on their 

environment. 

 b. 1,B- Identify and demonstrate how to use, conserve, and dispose of natural resources and 

materials such as conserving water and reuse or recycling of paper, plastic, and metal. 

 b. 2,A-Ask questions about organisms, objects, and events during observations and 

investigations. 

 b. 9,C-Compare the ways living organisms depend on each other and on their environments such 

as through food chains. 

TEKS 3rd Grade  

 a. 1,C-Within the living environment, students explore patterns, systems, and cycles within 

environments by investigating characteristics of organisms, life cycles, and interactions among 

all the components of the natural environment. Students examine how the environment plays a 

key role in survival. Students know that when changes in the environment occur organisms may 

thrive, become ill, or perish. 

 b. 1-The student conducts classroom and outdoor investigations following home and 

school safety procedures and environmentally appropriate practices. 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by 

recycling or reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic. 

 b. 9,B-Identify and describe the flow of energy in a food chain and predict how changes in a 

food chain affect the ecosystem such as removal of frogs from a pond or bees from a field. 

 

 

TEKS  4th Grade 

 a. 1, C-Within the living environment, students know and understand that living organisms 
within an ecosystem interact with one another and with their environment. The students 
will recognize that plants and animals have basic needs, and they are met through a flow of 
energy known as food webs. Students will explore how all living organisms go through a 
life cycle and have structures that enable organisms to survive in their ecosystem. 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by 

recycling or reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic. 

 b. 9,A- Investigate that most producers need sunlight, water, and carbon dioxide to make 
their own food, while consumers are dependent on other organisms for food. 

 b. 9,B-describe how the flow of energy through food webs, beginning with the Sun, and 
predict how changes in the ecosystem affect the food web. 

 

TEKS  5th Grade 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the use and conservation, disposal, and recycling of 

materials. 



 b. 9-The student knows there are relationships, systems, and cycles within the environment. 

 b. 9,B- describe the flow of energy within a food web, including roles of the Sun, producers, 

consumers, and decomposers. 

 b. 9,C-Predict the effects of changes in ecosystems caused by living organisms, including 

humans, such as the overpopulation of grazers or the building of highways. 

 
 

Students will:  

 Learn how to create food chains and food webs 

 Learn how to identify producers, consumers, and decomposers in a food web 

 Be able to determine animal diets such as herbivore, carnivore, omnivore, etc.  

 Determine what type of events cause a change in a food chain and how that affects other organisms  

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife 

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Producer: An organism that produces its own food. 

Consumer: An organism that consumes other organisms for food. 

Decomposer: An organism that eats decaying matter. 

Food Chain: A single path describing the transfer of energy.  

Food Web: Multiple paths describing the transfer of energy, and how organisms are connected. 

Herbivore: An organism that eats only plant matter. 

Carnivore: An organism that eats other animals. 

Omnivore: An organism that eats bother animals and plant matter. 

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn how to create food chains and food webs; students 

will also learn how to identify the role of an organism within their food web. While sharing how animals are 

cared for at the zoo, staff will share information about our exotic animals. Students will be encouraged to touch 

pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. When possible, staff will bring an animal 

ambassador into the classroom. During the program, zoo staff will take small groups on tour, giving students a 

personal narrative of part of our animal collection. Conservation messages will be imbedded throughout the 

program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the environment by recycling, 

protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 

  



 

 

 
 

Homes, Dens & Nest 

(Kindergarten – 1st) 

Overview  
 

TEKS Kindergarten 

 a. 1,D- In life science, students recognize the interdependence of organisms in the natural 

world. They understand that all organisms have basic needs that can be satisfied through 

interactions with living and nonliving things. 

 b. 1-The student conducts classroom and outdoor investigations following home and school 

safety procedures and uses environmentally appropriate and responsible practices. 

 b. 1,B-demonstrate how to use, conserve, and dispose of natural resources and materials 

such as conserving water and reusing or recycling paper, plastic, and metal. 

 b. 9,B-Examine evidence that living organisms have basic needs such as food, water, and 

shelter for animals and air, water, nutrients, sunlight, and space for plants.   

TEKS 1st 

 a. 1,D- In life science, students recognize the interdependence of organisms in the natural 

world. They understand that all organisms have basic needs that can be satisfied through 

interactions with living and nonliving things.  

 b. 1,B- Identify and learn how to use natural resources and materials, including 

conservation and reuse or recycling of paper, plastic, and metals.  

 b. 2,A- Ask questions about organisms, objects, and events observed in the natural world. 

 b. 9,C- Gather evidence of interdependence among living organisms such as energy transfer 

through food chains or animals using plants for shelter. 

 

Students will:  

 Learn about various animal homes through observations of different environments 

 Investigate characteristics of animal homes to make inferences as to what may live there 

 Learn about organisms and their environment  

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife. 

 

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Habitat: the natural or environment of an animal, plant, or other organism  

Shelter: a place giving temporary protection from bad weather or danger 

Aquatic: relating to water; an aquatic plant or animal, typically one suitable for a pond or aquarium 

Arboreal: animals that live in trees  

 

 

 

 



 

 

Program Format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn about different animal homes and investigate what 

different species of animals may live in each animal home. While sharing how animals are cared for at the zoo, 

staff will inform participants about our exotic animals and their exhibits here at the San Antonio Zoo, which 

mimic their natural animal homes in the wild. Students will be encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a 

one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. When possible, staff bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. 

During the program, zoo staff will take small groups on tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our 

animal collection. Conservation messages will be imbedded throughout the program and will encourage 

students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the environment by recycling, protecting native habitats and 

reducing waste. 

  



 
 

Primates 

(6th – 8th Grade) 

Overview 

 
TEKS  6th Grade 

 b. 1, B-Practice appropriate use and conservation of resources, including disposal, 

reuse, or recycling of materials. 

TEKS  7th Grade 

 a. 1, E,i- Students will understand the relationship between living organisms and their 

environment. Different environments support different living organisms that are adapted to 

that region of Earth. Organisms are living systems that maintain a steady state with that 

environment and whose balance may be disrupted by internal and external stimuli. 

External stimuli include human activity or the environment.  

 b. 1, B-Practice appropriate use and conservation of resources, including disposal, 

reuse, or recycling of materials. 
 

TEKS  8th Grade 

 a. 1, E-Students explore how organisms and their populations respond to environmental 

changes, including those caused by human activities. 

 b. 1, B-Practice appropriate use and conservation of resources, including disposal, 

reuse, or recycling of materials. 

 

 

 

 

Students will: 

 Learn about primates, their features, and their habits.  

 Learn about the different types of primates 

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife. 

 

Vocabulary Notes:  

Enrichment: physical and mental stimulation that improves the quality of life  

Habitat: the natural home or environment of plants and animals 

Stereoscopic vision: able to see one object with both eyes at the same time; having depth perception 

Opposable thumbs: digit that can be moved around, allowing things to be grasped 

Prosimian: the most primitive group of living primates including lemur, tarsier, aye-aye and lorises. 

 

Program format: 

Using information and biofacts, students will learn how primates live, along with characteristics and details of 

different species, such as Gibbons, Mangabeys, and Spider Monkeys. While explaining how primates are cared 

for, staff will share information about our vast exotic animal collection. Students will be presented with biofacts 

and encouraged to touch bones, teeth, and hair for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. Although it is not 



possible to bring primates into the classroom, the staff will bring an animal ambassador in for students to 

observe up close, when possible. During the program, zoo staff will take small groups on tour, giving students a 

personal narrative of part of our animal collection. Conservation messages will be imbedded throughout the 

program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the environment by recycling, 

protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 

  



 
 

Tropical Rainforest 

(2nd – 5th Grade) 

Overview 
TEKS  2nd  Grade 

 a. 1, D- Students examine how living organisms depend on each other and on their 

environment. 

 b. 1, B;C-Identify and demonstrate how to use, conserve, and dispose of natural 

resources and materials such as conserving water and reuse or recycling of paper, 

plastic, and metal. 

 b. 2, A-Ask questions about organisms, objects, and events during observations and 

investigations. 

 b. 9-Organisms have basic needs that must be met for them to survive in their 

environment. 

 b. 10, A- Observe, record and compare how the physical characteristics and behaviors 

of animals help them meet their basic needs. 

TEKS  3rd Grade 

 a. 1, C- Students examine how the environment plays a key role in survival. Students 

know that when changes in the environment occur organisms may thrive, become ill, 

or perish. 

 b. 1-The student conducts classroom and outdoor investigations following home and 

school safety procedures and environmentally appropriate practices. 

 b. 1, B- Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by 

recycling or reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic.  

 b. 10-The student knows that organisms undergo similar life processes and have 

structures that help them survive within their environments. 

 b. 10, A- Explore how structures and functions of plants and animals allow them to 

survive in a particular environment.  

TEKS  4th Grade 

 b. 1, B- Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by 

recycling or reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic.  

 b. 9-The student knows and understands that living organisms within an ecosystem 

interact with one another and their environment.  

 b. 10- The student knows that organisms undergo similar life processes and have 

structures and behaviors that help them survive within their environment.  

 b. 10, A- Explore how structures and functions enable organisms to survive in their 

environment. 

TEKS 5th Grade 

 b. 1, B-Make informed choices in the conservation, disposal, and recycling of 

materials. 

 b. 9, A-Observe the way organisms live and survive in their ecosystem by interacting 

with the living and non-living components. 

  b. 10-The students knows that organisms have structures and behaviors that help them 

survive within their environments.  



 b. 10, A- Compare the structures and functions of different species that help them live 

and survive in a specific environment such as hooves on prairie animals or webbed feet 

in aquatic animals.  

 

 

Students will:  

 Learn about the biodiversity of Tropical Rainforest  

 Learn why tropical rainforest are so important.  

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife. 

 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Biodiversity: the variety of life in the world or in a particular habitat or ecosystem  

Canopy: refers to the upper layer or habitat zone, which is formed by mature tree crowns and includes other 

biological organisms such as arboreal animals 

Detritivore: an animal that feeds on dead organic material  

Deforestation: the removal of a forest or stand of trees where the land is converted to a non-forest use 

Emergent layer: refers to the tops of trees that poke up above the rainforest canopy. It is very sunny here and 

only the strongest and tallest plants reach this level.  

Endangered: a species seriously at risk of extinction  

Forest floor: is one of the most distinctive features of a forest ecosystem. It mainly consists of shed vegetative 

parts, such as leaves, branches, bark, and stems, existing in various stages of decomposition above the soil 

surface  

Tropical Rainforest: is hot, moist biome found near Earth’s equator. They receive 60 to 160 inches of 

precipitation that is evenly distributed throughout the year. 

Understory:   a layer of vegetation beneath the main canopy of a forest. 

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn about the biodiversity of tropical rainforest. While 

sharing how animals are cared for at the zoo, staff will share information about our exotic animals. Students will 

be encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-on experience. When possible, staff 

will bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, zoo staff will take small groups on 

tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection.  Conservation messages will be 

imbedded throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the 

environment by recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste.



 

 

 
 

Texas Eco-Regions 

(2nd – 5th Grade) 

Overview 
  

 

TEKS 2nd Grade  

 a. 1, D-Students investigate characteristics of organisms, life cycles, and interactions 

among all the components within their habitat. Students examine how living organisms 

depend on each other and on their environment. 

 b. 1, B-Identify and demonstrate how to use, conserve, and dispose of natural resources 

and materials such as conserving water and reuse or recycling of paper, plastic, and 

metal. 

 b. 9, B-Identify factors in the environment, including temperature and precipitation that 

affect growth and behavior. 

 b. 10-Organisms have structures and processes that help them survive within their 

environments.  

 b. 10,A- Compare how the physical characteristics and behaviors of animals help them 

meet their basic needs. 
TEKS 3rd Grade  

 b. 1-The student conducts classroom and outdoor investigations following home and school 

safety procedures and environmentally appropriate practices. 

 b.9.A. observe and describe the physical characteristics of environments and how they 

support populations and communities of plants and animals within an ecosystem.  

 b. 10, A- Explore how structures and functions of plants and animals allow them to survive in a 

particular environment 

TEKS 4th Grade  

 b. 1, B- Make informed choices in the use and conservation of natural resources by recycling or 

reusing materials such as paper, aluminum cans, and plastic 

 b. 9-The student knows and understands that living organisms within an ecosystem 

interact with one another and their environment.  
TEKS 5th Grade  

 a.4. The study of elementary science includes planning and safely implementing classroom and 

outdoor investigations…Districts are encouraged to facilitate classroom and outdoor 

investigations for at least 50% of instructional time.  

 b. 9, A-Observe the way organisms live and survive in their ecosystem by interacting 

with the living and non-living components. 

 

 
 

Students will:  

 Learn about animals, their environment, and the interactions between them 

 Learn about the biodiversity of Texas  



 Discover how to protect and conserve these animals and help secure a future for wildlife. 
 

Vocabulary Notes: 

Ecosystems: a biological community of interacting organisms and their physical environment. 

Terrain: a stretch of land, especially with regard to its physical features. 

Eco-Region: are areas that have similar climate, geology and soils. 

 

Program format: 

Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn about the different regions of Texas and the 

animals that live there. Students will be encouraged to touch pelts, quills, and bones for a one-of-a-kind, hands-

on experience. When possible, staff will bring an animal ambassador into the classroom. During the program, 

zoo staff will take small groups on tour, giving students a personal narrative of part of our animal collection. 

Conservation messages will be imbedded throughout the program and will encourage students to “LEAP for 

Wildlife” and respect the environment by recycling, protecting native habitats and reducing waste. 

 

  



 
 

Zoology 

(6th – 8th Grade) 

Overview 

 
TEKS  6th Grade 

 a. 1, E-Students will gain an understanding of the broadest taxonomic classifications of 

organisms and how characteristics determine their classification. The other major 

topics developed in this strand include the interdependence between organisms and 

their environments and the levels of organization within an ecosystem.  

 b. 1-The student conducts laboratory and field investigations following safety 

procedures and environmentally appropriate and ethical practices. 

 b. 1, B-Practice appropriate use and conservation of resources, including disposal, 

reuse, or recycling of materials. 

 b. 12-The student knows all organisms are classified into domains and kingdoms. 

Organisms within these taxonomic groups share similar characteristics that allow them 

to interact with the living and nonliving parts of their ecosystem. 

 b. 12, C-Recognize that the broadest taxonomic classification of living organisms is 

divided into currently recognized domains. 
TEKS 7th Grade 

 b. 1-The student conducts laboratory and field investigations following safety 

procedures and environmentally appropriate and ethical practices. 

 b. 1, B-Practice appropriate use and conservation of resources, including disposal, 

reuse, or recycling of materials. 

 b. 3- The student uses critical thinking, scientific reasoning, and problem solving to make 

informed decisions and knows the contributions of relevant scientists.  

 b. 3,D- Relate the impact of research on scientific thought and society, including the history of 

science and contributions of scientists as related to the content. 

TEKS 8th Grade 

 b. 1-The student conducts laboratory and field investigations following safety 

procedures and environmentally appropriate and ethical practices. 
 

 

 

Students will:  

 Learn about the branches of zoology. 

 Consider the structure, function, behavior, and evolution of animals.  

 Discuss the practice and science of classification. 

 Learn how they can help the San Antonio Zoo secure a future for wildlife. 

 

Vocabulary notes: 

Insectivore: a plant or animal that eats insects 



Primatology: the study of primates 

Herpetology: the study of reptiles and amphibians  

Classification: the action or process of classify something according to shared qualities or characteristic 

Ornithology: a person who studies birds 

Program format:  
Using animals, information, and biofacts, students will learn about the study of animals and how animals are 

classified. Staff will lead a discussion about zoology and zoologists, followed by a one-of-a-kind, hands-on 

activity and either an animal presentation or a short guided tour. Staff will also share information about the 

animals and for the amazing animal care the zoo provides. Conservation messages will be imbedded throughout 

the program and encourage students to “LEAP for Wildlife” and respect the environment by recycling, 

protecting native habitats and reducing waste,  

 

 


